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rlmlliifr 'tout IntrrrnllriR Clutyti
oi.ion ns a class are credited with

having no scruples about opening n
book nt the middle or end or nnywhpre
cl.n they tuny expect to llnd the most
Interesting chapter. A frequent fern-lnlu- c

vMtor nt libraries wan oxorlntinl
revealing to a frloiul of her otvn
lior secret of locating nt once the most
tlirlllliiR chapter In miy book, no mut-

ter Ihiw iiiifntnitlnt' one niny Im with
It. "You simply cloo It Unlit." she
paid, "aud glanco nlotift tin edge of the
leave. It Is seldom. Indeed, tli.it you
do not notice n distinct line, or wen
more than one, ly a number
of edRos willtnt slightly more tlmn
titote nltottt them. Open tin' liook there
nnd you have the Iiost chapter." A

Jlbraclnn explained thl hy snylng thnt
the reading nnd rcremllng of tlx pir- -

tlcuhtrly intorpstlng chapter of a look
naturally cause certain pages nnd tlwlr
edges to be more Milled. Of course the
longer the hook has hecn In elrcuhi- -

Hon the ipou' llstlnct are the innrks.
rhlhtdclplila lteenrd.

A llll nf rnlr Intnl.
Cruising down Mllfonl sound. New

Zcmlsnd. when chimin are elcorluic M,MMn.u'iitly proved to lie the cane.
nfter a shower, the mount iiIiib an like
fairyland. No longer grim uml black
nnd fearful, they nre Inced everywhere
with the streaming silver of cloud
horn cnsciidos. One day wo watched
the Kiddy Journey of one of those cut- -

nrncts. It .sprang from the very top of
the l.lnn roek, n n.OOii foot iermiidlc- -

nlnr wall. Lome and slender nnd glint-

ing like glass In the aim, It foil atrnliiht
down over us. but never reached us.

liad wty. l.00 feet, when It L.our i,,,,!,,, rent t until
wna cnunht by the wind, awnyed thla
way nnd thnt, nnd flnnlly blown clenn
nwnv. dlatmlvltiK hi misty win. We
steamed right under II, or. rather, mi
dor tlw place where It oURht to have
boon, uml experienced the peculiar sen
cntlon of looking atrnlRht. up at n wa
torfall that, na the Inuncli aklpiiei pt
It, "nover fell nnywhore." 1'our Track
Xows

ni n
Duttcr la u hydro mid nil tx

of It are stored up ns fat In the
body
worl.

ltnlt.-- r I'ooil.

ceanoit
It enerpy und powrt- -

to H.OM. who htmrtlly of It. is

lor nny one ntlllcteil with conaiiiiiptloit

butter cookery, If plenty of fat can
be dlHoated, la one of the bist ways of
curltiK the dlsenso should It be Its
wirly Hti;oa or of kecplnc it nt Imy If
ndvnnced. It la not economy to pnre
the butter lit table even to the healthy
people. Hutter la not a simple fnt
composed merely of ono sort. It la n
mixture of no less than hcvcii dllTefent
aorta of fata, nnd no more complex oil
enn be taken than thla. For dyspeptic
nnd liverish people Kood bread nnd but
ter. nloiiK with fruit, should luvarlnbly
tnko the plnce of pie. pantry nnd bN
cults. Pastry for such people U only
nnother name for poison, nnd blaculta
nre na often na not baked with lard.

Itltxnlictli Curler, IIIocoIim'Mmv.
Hllznbelh Carter f 1717-ISlM- on.'

of the wrlKlmil "blue atoekliiics." of
whom a hhixnipher auya: "A perfect
knowliMlKo of I'rench. nciiulivd nt mi
early nue from n Huguenot refimeo
inlulHter nt Canterbury, wna tne rouii'
diillon of Kllwibelh Carter's iHluentlon.
Ilur father tiiiiKht her. together with
her brother. I.atlu, (liwk and Hebrew,
tlioush Iho alowlicaa of her npprcheiv
Mon tired, out Ida patience. Italliin
Spanish nnd (ermeu alio taiiBlit liorself
without nny nsslstniice. and later In

life she aut liuratdf to learn Poi tuitui'so,
but for wnnt of books alio made no
Krent prosreas. Laatly nhe taught her
self Arable and niiide an Arabic die
tlonary, contalnlui: various meanlnsa
of wonla which eUewhero had been
Improperly

The leoiioi'lnslle llnroiiPis itinvc,
After Pope's denth tlio villa nt

Twickenham bcIniiKed successively to
Sir William Stanhope, who enlarged It
considerably; to Mr. Weltioru Kills, nft
erwnrd Lord Mendlp, nnd lastly to
Hnronesa Howe. This lady wns so
much nnuoyed nt tlio number of pll
grlma who enmo to see tho place that
Blu) rnred It to the' ground, cut tiown
tho treea nnd endeavored to oblltcrato
nil vestiges of Its former distinguished
Otfcupant.-Lond- oii Notes and Queries,

.Vino)' iiidI l)lv)irc)'.
An Austfnlliin illvorco court Judgo

Uilnks that thero Is a subtlo conuee.
tlou between high sounding feminine
bnntlHinnl unmet and matrimonial tin- -

happlucHs. Ho has noticed that tlio

iinmc which generally como under his
tn.itclal coL'ulzance nro O nilys. (weu- -

dolen, Krmyntruilo nnd tho like uml
that ho seldom or never In his oillclnl
cnpaclty heara of a Mnr' or a Hrldsot.

A Tunc or n Juki',
"Was thnt a bonafltlo pleco that

nthellnda was playing?" naked Mr.
Cuturox.

"Certainly," answered his wife. "That
wns a selection irotn Wagner."

"Well, of course I wouldn t express

tlmo I can't toll whotlior Kthoiimiu is
plnylng a tuno or a practical Joke."
WnBhlngton star.

Wnlr Think So.

"Does thnt young Foathcrhend piny
poker?" askod nobluson of a mutual
ncnimlntanco.

"No," wns tho reply, "but ho thinks
that lis does, and wo nro careful not to

undecolve hlm."-Clncln- natl Tribune.

A llxlnrt Coiirlrmis.
Studsnt Thero must bo some mis-

take In my examination marking. I'

don't think deserve an absolute zero,

rrolessor Neither do I. but It Is tho
lowt-s- t murk I n ullowwl to glvo.-N- cw

York Times.

f.i'ClousneiS of orrdr Is to a certain

.tieiit a cotpctouiitieM of uuderstaud-lu-

ud eormitlon'q orror Is tho plain
. t pr.'of of euergy and mastery.

THE SCARRED WRIST.

(low Dri-nii- ) Slurr t'otinrrlcil Willi
tlif Ilrrcuforil l'n nil If.

For three generations the Itorcsford
family have Iniudpd down ns substnn-tlnll- y

true n remnrknblo drenm sUiry
which Is connected with n Hinnll tock-etboo- h

nnd u piece of black rlhUou In
IhmsossIoii of n member of the family.
So well known nnd no well nuthenttcnt- -

(xwnn the alary that it ineniW of the
llpresford fnnil!jr printed for private
circulation a abort account of the facts,
of whleh, without Impugning lite Min

cer! ty of Ida reliillrea. he endeavored
to Klve n almple explanation.

The narrative la n love atory a well
a n dream atory. 'Hie heroine of It la
N'leolit Hamilton. Die young wife of
Sir Tristram Hereford. This young
lady appeared nt the breakfast table
one. morning very ngltatcil ami Mie
ami with her lert wrlat liouud with n

pleee nf blflrk ribbon. She replied to
her husband's Inquiries by entreat Ins
him to nak her no ittiiHmi. She then
MlHI that Her lmi lymuc, in
whom who had la-e- n rery fond, hod
died mi the preeetllnn Thursday, which

the
It aeema Hint In the nlntit

Ilereaford had dreamed thnt her broth
er ant by bpr Iiedaldo mlthoufxti she tie
rlnred be Imd Indeed ant therei and.
nfter telling her whom her child ahotiM

ninrrv nnd that her Imalmiid woultl tile
before her. warned her, with the ut-

most vriietiiemu ngnlust marrying the
second lime.

"If you ilo remarry." her dream vis
itor bail aalil. "von will Miner rrom

It dropped, men yowr

wna

dentil at forty-seve- ISeslat every
temiitntleu to n aeeoiHl mnrrlaBe He

qulrlnc tome proof of Iter lirothef's i"
nllty, Ih Imd. nt bT ntUWii. iiwh"'
hur' wrist with bin hand, wbereiiiam
the sinews bad sbrutik and the nerves
withered. Sh.- - showed her wrlat. laiunii
wllb black ribbon, but declared ttoU II

had been forbidden her to uncover It.

When Sir TrMnnn died uidy nerps- -

ford. spite of all remonxtrancea,
aoinshl abwlute aolllude ami

retirement. Hut life without frlcnda
unlirable. alio "

Klvtn to provln

,t exrimnse via win n a K -- "'"

In

translated."

In

tne iieigniairiioim.
a ami whom, lifter a tlmi sue airove in
vain to reunrd with Indifference. I lor
love rcw nnd ovenaiwereii ncr. nc"
Hii voiinir mull ibsdnre.l his pnaaliill sue
consented to n tirlvnte union. All turned
out lis the dream had rorelolil. in n
year or so her husband's conduct wns
so bad that she hud to separate from
htm. At forty-seve- she tiled. After
her denth her wrlat wna examined nnd

found to be ns she bad It.
The most remarkable of tlio facta

connected with thla strause story-l- lie

scnrnil wrist Is explained by Hie

writer of Iho pamphlet referred to
nhovo as follows: Ho consilient Hint
IjuIv lleresfoiil. who knew that her
brother. Lord Tyrone, was 111. drenmed
that be was dead, and In eonsetjuence
bccnmewi violently excltoil as to Injure
ho.-- wrist. In the morning she bouinl It

tin so llchtly thnt In course of time the
sinews shrank and withered.

Iiisllm-- t In n oiiiik llrnvpr.
Hvery nultuul Inherits tho power of

doing certain things without iieing
taURht-t- hat la to any, they lmvo what
Is called Instinct. A guntleuian re
fused to believe In this Instinct, mi to
convince him a Canadian menu
liought a baby beaver from a hunter
and sent It to the gentleiniiii. Tho lit-tl-

lieaver became n "great pt In the
house, but gave no sign of wanting to
build a dam until one day a lenity pall
of water wna put on tho lloor of the
back kitchen. Though but a baby, tho
Instinct now awoke in the beaver. Tho
Instant ho saw the water oozing out of
tho pall ho scampered Into the ynrd.
brought In a chip aud began building
blv dam. Tho geutlanian wna called
nnd watched tho llttlo fellow, very
much astonished by all he saw. Ilo
gavo orders to havo It left where It
was, nnd tho Industrious benver kept
ut his work four weeks, when ho hud
built a solid dam nil around tho pall.

Itrniurrj'liiK.
"Do widows or widowers moat re

marry?" said Iho reporter.
'Widows, widows decidedly," tlio

minister answered.
"And how tlo you account for that

fact?"
'I account for It on tho monetary

rather than oti aentlmeutnl grounds.
Widows remarry oftener than widow-era- ,

Thoy nro alone, und they may
have n child or two, and all tho money
they can call their own Is n life Insur-
ance policy for JJL'-'O- O .or ?l,r,0(). So
they remarry. They remarry speedily.
With much wisdom acitulred from
their llrst marital experience they
havo no dllllculty In persuading some
prosperous und steady young innn to

npt to remain single If they have chil-

dren. Right out of ton of tho
doubts In company, but hnlf ers whom I remarry nre childless men."

TuIklnK Sliurtlinnil.
Through tho courtesy of tho navy de

partment several naval
experts from ltusnla .were, togothor
with tho embassy's naval nttnche, con- - j

through tho navy
yard's gun shop.

party was In charge of nn Amer- -

lean naval hnd told oti for
tho sorvlco a couple of Irish employees
of tho no&ded to inovo certain
pieces of ordnnnee.

As they paHhitil through tho various
departments tho Ititsslans occasionally
convorood with each other In their na-

tive tongue, n circumstance which tlw
quick Irishmen at, once noted with In-

terest. At lust 'one of the
could longer conceal his curiosity.
Nudging his follow workman, ho said.

can yo inneMtand annythliiB
Uioue follows Is

course liot," responded the otbqr.
"They'ro sp'aklug lu Bhorthaud."

THE DAILY AFIDMOREITE THREE

CURIOUS LAND LAW.

Orfiirri In llrlixilitu l) Aot I'nnlrnl
llr)iiinl it t'prtntii llrtilll.

One of the curi.nii ti.isea of the land
law In llpbrlmii la t Ii.it the enrth of n
landowner ti.'jond n crinln depth tloea
not belong t i him. Should the owner
of the am-fne- e dlnentrr n cil or sold
dcpolt underlylnn Iris property ho
must llrat obtain n uovernmeiit

before he can Nln niliilinr opern- -

tlona. land beyond the p.eaerllMfd
depth In which wealth In Hie raw Ima
Imh)ii tllaeoveiwl limy ite civietl to n
wrwm othef thnn the aurrm-- o owner,

who may operate under certnui uoeru- -

mwil reaulntlona. one of which it that
Hie owner of the surfnee la entitled to
a per cent of the vulne extracted.

'flic mine paya to the ixovernincnt an
amount determined hy the uilue nnd
Importance or the coni,iilnn. after
which It must pay to the Roverninent u
sum pmitorlloned to the miIiic of the
total extraction. The Koverniiient
name tie' otidltlons under which tlw
inliii'!! its well ns other Imlitntrlnl etitb-llMlinient- a

shall lie operated nnd pro-tect- a

unit unfepmartla the health and
lives of the workmen a wefl ns pro-vlde- a

for the public Ntfety.
The mliilater of Industry and lalair

nppoltita a state hoard of inlulne ciikI-jlAo-

ntlmrir.etl to rejtulnte Hie work- -

Im; of nil mlniM nnil nil iatnbllahmenta
considered dniiEorotin or lnanltMry,
whpllM.'r shaft or open mines, iiiarrti,
fnetorles, coke oven plnnta or brbiuette

(!IoIm.

A ZULU

Oilil hliir)' of tlic llrlulu of 'l lili Snr- -
HMU

T1h Zulus necoiiiit for their origin,
says a correspondent of the Country
Gentleman tKimllsln. by a story of.u
tnlklnv elephant who fed upon chil-

dren. He met a woman laden with an
ax bundle of fa not s, uccomtmiiletl
bv her child. Seeluu the elephant, she
Ktie"d h!t Intention nnd pleaded.

my child, oti. elephant:"
vlephnut rcfitsetl. "'Ilieli." said tlw
mother, "If thla evil must happen
swallow mc.'too. tih, elephant!" Sj tlu
elephant swallowed mother and child,
mid they found themschea vlth all the
oilier children who were union pre-

viously. Hy and by the child rew hun-cr-

nnd the mother lit with bar
fitpols. She then with her ax cut away
the elephant's ttesh, cooked It, and they
all nte. Ah the burned. Ita uroat
bent tilled the elephant with lailu, und
he rati and run und ran till they felt
the thunder of hit hoofs radiiR over
hill valley. At letisth. exhausted,
he dropped down ile.nl. I'sIiik her nx.

mother chopped and chopped until
sho iiiade nil opeiUnx In H lephant'a
side. After this they dept out and e

a new nation In a now country.

lice ns Veutlliiliirx.
It Is not generally known, but most

beokeoars will Inform ,mii Hint such
Is the nine, thnt each lieehlvo has u

corps of whnt could properly bi term-

ed 'ventilating Ikhs." During the hot
seasons these ventilators station them-

selves at the entrance of tho hive and
fan the Interior with the Incessant mo-

tion of their wings. These ventilating
corpa nre usually In relnya of from
four to a hnlf doxon. nnd they nre re
lieved at short lutcrviila by fresh work-

ers who keep up the fanning procoas.
They nre I "pt nt work by a sort of
patrol of bees, which litanies Incessant
activity on the part of the fanners dur-
ing the time they nre ut work. This
story tuny sound strange to those who
know but little concerning the wonder-
ful Intelligence of bees, but ,lt Is n

scientific Hint has often been

IJh'l mul Sli'Uii)'.
It is a brimd rule that boiled milk

nnd puddling mado with mill; nrcc
more frciUint!y Hem iinythlnt; to

n sick Whun bcKlnnln'
to restore a sick person to more ordi-
nary diet begin with white Hah. ImiIIimI.

I'lalcc or lmlled In milk Is excel-

lent. Never lve potatoes wln'n the
Ion Is bad. In pltico of bread Rlvo

loast. Often thero N 11 crnvltiK for
nclds. In such c:tso' Klve bmriu Jtilcw
diluted with water nnd with
HtiKiir when allowable or with siicclm-rl- u

In dlHbctcs. A craving for green
stuff ii I waym bo satlslle.l. Na-

ture herself Li crying out. (live water
cress, hut withhold rndls'.ioj, us they
nre dimctilt t ) dlne.it.

Till- - Kplilnir i'lrrl.
Ill many localitliM off the Scotch

coasts ami the coasts of Norway the
flkhlug ground lie at some dlstunco
from tho shore and tin stnrt must bo

made with tho ebb thl". soiui'ilnnw In

the 0 the ulxht. All the ImkHs

it n Mtuvli, Inf.filttv nnnrilM' f)t:irt to
bet them afloat upon a second mntrl- - golhor, and to ono uuiiecuitoniod to thu
monlal voyage. Widowers aro most sight the speetscle of 'JCO to son tubing

widow- -
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bouts putting off from a harbor like
Yarmouth Is u sight nuver to tie

London firuphlc.

Jin it i

"Honus" ought to bo "bonum," sluco
It Is ovldently Intouded to mean "a
good thing" and therefore slmulil be
noutor, not mitbcullne. Tlio word Is

found ns early us 177a.. but' no 0110

knows who wns tho Ignore nt or will-

ful sinner ngnlnst IjiHii that intro-

duced It, though conjecture usslgns It

to tho London Stock Kxchaugi'

Mini). Willi Tirnl.
Affcctlonnto Wlfo Oeorne. dear, sit

down anil rest lu your elegant new
chair. Worried Husband Ilow can 1

rest In that chair, Kmlly. when I know
that the man Is. llkoly to come In at
nny moment to collect tin Installment
on It? Chicago Tribune.

"Young mnrrlod.peoploi" says a Chi-hob- o

proVerb, have their betiM
built round so dUcouteut can llnd ns
comer hi It." '

4 LOCAL UNIONS.

f 4

nAnuima' jouuneymkn intku
NATIONAL UNION Meets Oral
snd third Monday nights In cacti
month. Jim Wllklns, proa'.dont; K

mcr Wright, socrotnry.

OAHI'KNTKItS' AND JOINHUS' Oh
AMUltlCA, No. 1028 Moots over:
Thursday night, 7:30, nt Union
Hall. II. K. Cot. proshlont; 13. N

Korgtiion, sccrotnry.

INTHltNATlONAl. lmOTHEHIIOOl
..OP KLICCTItlCAL WOItKHHS

Meets socond nnd fourth Frldn.
nights of Odcli month. K. M. rarkar
prostdout; A. A. Ilolcomb, aeert
tnry.

HI3TA1L CLUUKS' 1. r. UNION, No
63B Meets uecond nnd fourth Moa
dny nlghta In enoh mouth. Louu
S. She'kowlts, president, L. II. Horn
secretary.

UIlICKtJVYKHS'. MASONS' ANI
I'LASTIiUKIia' INTKHNATI0NA1
UNION No. UMects overy Sntur
dny night. J. II. Ulxon, president
A. II. Drown, sccrotnry.

PAINTMH8, DUCOHATOI18 AND l'A
I'KKIIANOUHS UNION NO. 228-M- eets

the second nnd fourth Sntur
tiny nights of each month nt Union

Hall.
T. J. WA015S, President

T. C. WAKNHIt, Socrotnry

TI5AMSTKI18' UNION. No. 68J- -J
U. DoArmond, president; U. V

Yonnff, aeorotnry.

AUDMOItH TKADIffi COUNCIIr
Mceta first nnd third Prldny iiIkIUh

In each month nt Labor Hall. W.
C. Heaves, president; U. N. Fergu-
son, ecrotnr.

OIL LAND FOH LEASE.

On August 15, 100(5, nt 2 o'clork p.

m.. at the office, of tho Southern Trtit
Company, Atoka, Indian Territory, the
ttnd rslRiied wilt lease nt public out

cry to tho highest bidder, '20 ncn -

of land adJolnliiK tho town of Wheeler.
Chlckaaaw nntlon, Indlnn Territory .and
described na tho Northeast quarter of

the Southwest nunrtcr and thu north
half of tho Southeast quarter of see- -

Hun 22, Township 3 South, llatigo
West.

The Terms of the Lease.
IsL It will run for live yonrg from

dnto.
2nd. It will reserve to tho lesser

ono tenth of tho out put of oil, or gaf
or other product.

3rd. It will roqulro tho lessor to
begin tho sinking of a well by Janunry
1st, 1007, nnd to proiocuto with rens- -

onnblo diligence tho development of

tho proporty and will contain such
other provisions, conditions nnd fot

folturos as nro usual.
4th. A ensh bonus payable on date

tho lenso Is funde will ho required, nnd

the blddor offering tho largest caih
bonus will bo nwardeu tho lease, sub
ject to tho approval of tho court.

Dated July 11th. PJOC.

PBTKIl J. HUDSON,

Curator of the Kstnto of Osborno Nn- -

klshl. n minor. 15-l-

ELDO fi cont cigar,
Mndc In Ardmore

Summer Dlarrhoe In Children.
During, tho hot weather of tho sum

mer months tho first unnatural loose- -

noss of a child's bowels Hhnuld have
Immodlato attontlon, so as to chocH

tho dlsonso hoforo It becomes serious.
All that Is nocossnry Is n few doses
of Chaniborlnln' Colic, Cholera and
niarrhooa Itemed;: followed hy n doso

of castor oil to cleanso tho system.

hv. M. O. Stocklnnd, pastor of tho
First M. U. Church, Llttlo Knlls, Minn.

writes: "W havo used Chamberlain s

Colic, Cholora nnd Dlurrhooa ncinedy
for sovornl vonrs and find It n very

valunblo remeily, ospeclnlly for sum
mor dlsordors In children." hold n

V. J. nnmsey, W. II. I'rnme. Ardmorf
Drug Co., Ilonner & Ilonner.

Farm Lonns
Wo havo money to lonn on fArm

lands oulck action no delays
terms to suit. Wnto uus.

INDIAHOMA ItBAI-T- Y CU.

ntf Ardmore. 1. T
War Against Consumption.

All nations aro ondovcrlns to

chicle tho ravaeos of consumption,
,.. "ntitin ninirua" that claims so

many victims oach year, oloy's Hoa
ey and Tar euros ooughs nnd cold?

norfeotlv and you are lu no dangor

of consumption. Do not risk you.- -

health by tnklng lama unknown prepa

ration whon Foley's Honey ami iai
Is sflfo nnd certain In ramus.
genuine Is In n yellow pockago H

man Drug Co., City s atore.

Put innle vinegar at J. A. BMP--

Phanu ),J.
f .

s.iselal.
Mj Uoio jilk t'on P' gtreeA oath-wm- l

far Gila. So me.

22tf
- f. r. r.An'BS.
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Chooso tbroo words from tlio English
lungougo and yiu will tlntl

Always the Same
is tlif most significant oxprt'ssion d( noting qualities of
dt pondi'iici'. Always tin1 muni' applies to KELKEH,

rh a Cirocor r.n'l to hu (ioods ho hat(ll8.

Goods that Are Alvays the Same:
Chase A Sanborn's Coffers CJneon of tho Pantry Flour

lloina' I'irkW'H and Pii mtvi's, f7

Always
the Same

of V'lour.

FEL1ER

The

Successful

Telephone
No. 174

M
IaH one rule he nlwnyn abides by in

making purcluiacn. mul that rule id to

"BUY THE BEST"
The best docs not always coat the
moat. For example, there arc the

Moline and Mitchell Wagons

John Deere and Velie Buggies

McCormick Mowers and RaRes

Thcac goodu are known the world over
to be the beat, and 3'ou'll llnd our price's
and terms equal to if not better than
other dealers offer. We have in stock
y fine line of HAY TIES and can prompt-aj-mppl- v

you, Remember, we sell the
CSARTER OAK STOVES and MAJESTIC
HTEEL RANGES , f

1 BIVENS, C0RHN & FRENSLEY I
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE I2 III HI iiflHH III "Mil in 11 HiwmiH MM" WJ

J. A. BIVEN8, Preildent
DON LACY, Vice President

PALMER,
FHED C. CARR, AsiL Cathltr.

TSie City National Bank
ARDMORE, IrJDIAN TERRITORY

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus Funds . 75.000,00

AccoanU of flrmi and Individuals solicited. Courteous treatmtnt
accordod to U allks.

ft

Is nlwa.vf) tlio bo.it way to do things. If you want satisfac-
tion in bultinj: your elTorts will certainly bo crowned with
Micft'.vs if you uso tlio right brm d of flour. Why not try
tho LEADER brand? It is mooting with popular favor and
its jfood qualities aro being appri'eiiited by all who havo
put it to tho tost. Try tho LEADER brand Hour on your
next baking day and sou how good it Forsalo overy whoro.
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